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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty

An Act relative to chartered and special buses,
SO CALLED.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same

,
as follows:

1 Section 1. The first paragraph of section 11A of
2 chapter 159 A of the General Laws, as appearing in
3 section 1 of chapter 482 of the acts of 1947, is hereby
4 amended by inserting after the word “operate” in
5 line 2 the words; or offer to provide service by
6 means of, and by inserting after the word ‘ ‘ inter-
-7 est” in line 8 the words: that public convenience
8 and necessity requires it, and by striking out, in
9 lines 10, 11 and 12, the words “assembled by some

10 one other than the carrier, under contract for the
11 exclusive use of certain equipment” and inserting in
12 place thereof the words: who, pursuant to a com-
-13 mon purpose and under a single contract, and at a
14 fixed charge for the vehicle, have acquired the ex-
-15 elusive use of the vehicle, so as to read as follows:
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16 No person shall operate or offer to provide service
17 by means of any motor vehicle carrying eight or more
18 persons, including the driver, upon any public way in
19 charter service, as hereinafter defined, unless he shall
20 have obtained from the department a license to en-
-21 gage in the business of rendering such service and
22 certifying that the rendering of such service is con-
-23 sistent with the public interest, that public con-
-24 venience and necessity requires it and that the
25 applicant is fit, willing and able properly to perform
26 such service. “Charter service” is herein' defined as
27 the transportation of groups of persons who, pursuant
28 to a common purpose and under a single contract, and
29 at a fixed charge for the vehicle, have acquired the
30 exclusive use of the vehicle for the duration of a
31 particular trip or tour and in such a manner as not
32 to be subject to section one. The department may,
33 after public hearing, grant or refuse to grant a license
34 to engage in the business of rendering charter service,
35 and may, after notice and hearing, suspend or revoke
36 such a license for cause. Any such license shall re-
-37 main in force, except while so suspended, until so
38 revoked.

1 Section 2. The second paragraph of section 11A of
2 chapter 159 A of the General Laws, as appearing in
3 section 1 of chapter 482 of the acts of 1947, is hereby
4 amended by adding at the end of the first sentence
5 the words: and public convenience requires it,
6 and by inserting after the word “itself” in line 10
7 the words: or some person in his behalf, and by
8 inserting at the end of the second sentence the follow-
-9 ing sentence: No special service bus permit shall

10 be issued in any city or town as the point of origin
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11 other than to the holder of a certificate under section
12 seven or a license under section ten of chapter five
13 hundred and forty-four of the acts of nineteen hundred
14 and forty-seven who has a certificated or licensed
15 route or routes in said city or town, unless there is no
16 such certificate or license holder in such city or town,
17 or unless the holder of said certificate or license is
18 not fit, willing and able properly to perform the
19 special service applied for, and no such permit shall

20 be issued to operate over a route over which or
21 approximately over which a carrier has a certificate
22 to operate under section seven or a license to operate
23 under said section ten, if said carrier is fit, willing and
24 able properly to perform the special service applied
25 for, and by inserting after the word “chapter” in
26 the seventeenth line the words: or licenses issued
27 under section ten of chapter five hundred forty-four
28 of the acts of nineteen hundred forty-seven, so as to
29 read as follows: No person shall operate any motor
30 vehicle upon any public way in special service, as
31 hereinafter defined, unless he shall have obtained from
32 the department a permit to render such special serv-
-33 ice, certifying that the rendering of such special service
34 is consistent with the public interest, and public con-
-35 venience requires it. “Special service” is hereby
36 defined as the transportation by motor vehicle over
37 a route other than one certified to the applicant under
38 section seven, for any special purpose, event or occa-
-39 sion or series of events or occasions, of a number of
40 passengers to whom the carrier itself, or some person
41 in his behalf, has sold or intends to sell tickets for
42 transportation service, whether such tickets are for
43 transportation alone or are in the form of combination
44 tickets. No special service bus permit shall be issued
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45 in any city or town as the point of origin other than to
46 the holder of a certificate under section seven or a
47 license under section ten of chapter five hundred
48 forty-four of the acts of nineteen hundred forty-seven
49 who has a certificated or licensed route or routes in
50 said city or town, unless there is no such certificate
51 or license holder in such city or town or unless the
52 holder of said certificate or license is not fit, willing
53 and able properly to perform the special service ap-
54 plied for, and no such permit shall be issued to operate

over a route over which or approximately over whic
56 a carrier has a certificate to operate under section
57 seven or a license to operate under said section ten,
58 if said carrier is fit, willing and able properly to per
59 form the special service applied for. The department
60 may grant or refuse to grant a permit for such special
61 service, upon application, after not less than seven
62 days’ notice by mail directed to such holders of cer-
63 tificates issued under section seven of this chapter or
64 licenses issued under section ten of chapter five
65 hundred forty-four of the acts of nineteen hundred
66 forty-seven serving the cities or towns of origin and
67 destination named in such application as might, in the
68 judgment of the department, be interested in such
69 operations. In the event that the department con-
70 siders that any objection filed with it before the
71 return date warrants further consideration, it shall
72 hold such hearing on such notice as it may require,
73 and shall thereupon grant or refuse to grant such per-
74 mit. Such permit shall be granted only to the holder
75 of a license issued under this section authorizing him
76 to engage in the business of rendering charter service
77 and the department may, after notice and hearing,
78 revoke such permit for cause. Such special service
79 shall not be subject to section one.
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45 in any city or town as the point of origin other than to
46 the holder of a certificate under section seven or a
47 license under section ten of chapter five hundred
48 forty-four of the acts of nineteen hundred forty-seven
49 who has a certificated or licensed route or routes in
50 said city or town, unless there is no such certificate
51 or license holder in such city or town or unless the
52 holder of said certificate or license is not fit, willing
53 and able properly to perform the special service ap-
-54 plied for, and no such permit shall be issued to operate
55 over a route over which or approximately over which
56 a carrier has a certificate to operate under section

57 seven or a license to operate under said section ten,
58 if said carrier is fit, willing and able properly to per-
-59 form the special service applied for. The department
60 may grant or refuse to grant a permit for such special
61 service, upon application, after not less than seven
62 days’ notice by mail directed to such holders of cer-
-63 tificates issued under section seven of this chapter or
64 licenses issued under section ten of chapter five
65 hundred forty-four of the acts of nineteen hundred
66 forty-seven serving the cities or towns of origin and
67 destination named in such application as might, in the
68 judgment of the department, be interested in such
69 operations. In the event that the department con-
-70 siders that any objection filed with it before the
71 return date warrants further consideration, it shall
72 hold such hearing on such notice as it may require,
73 and shall thereupon grant or refuse to grant such per-
-74 mit. Such permit shall be granted only to the holder
75 of a license issued under this section authorizing him
76 to engage in the business of rendering charter service
77 and the department may, after notice and hearing,
78 revoke such permit for cause. Such special service
79 shall not be subject to section one.
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